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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT
To the Members of Edelweiss Financial Services (UK) Limited
Report on the Audit of the Special Purpose Financial Statements
Opinion
We have audited the accompanying Special. Purpose Financial Statements of Edelweiss Financial
Services (UK) Limited ("the Company"), which comprise the Balance sheet as at March 31, 2020, the
Statement of Profit and Loss, including the statement of Other Comprehensive Income, the Gash Flow
Statement and the Statement of Changes in Equity for the year then ended, and notes to the financial
statements, including a summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information.
In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
aforesaid Special Purpose Financial Statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013,
as amended ("the Act") in the manner so required and give a true and fair view conformity with the
accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at
March 31,2020, its profit including other comprehensive income, its cash flows and the changes in equity
for the year ended on that date.

in

Basis for Opinion
We conducted our audit of the Special Purpose Financial Statements in accordance with the Standards on
Auditing (SAs), as specified under section 143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards
are further described in the 'Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Special Purpose Financial
Statements' section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the 'Code of
Ethics' issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants oflndia together with the ethical requirements that
are relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules
thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements
and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate
to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the Special Purpose Financial Statements.
Other Information
This being a foreign company, the requirement regarding reporting on Other Information clause is not
applicable to the Company.

Responsibility of Management for the Special Purpose Financial Statements
The Company's Board of Directors is responsible the preparation of these Special Purpose Financial
Statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial performance including other
comprehensive income, cash flows and changes in equity of the Company in accordance with the
accounting principles generally accepted in India, including the Indian Accounting Standards (Iud AS)
specified under section 133 of the Act read with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules,
2015, as amended. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in
accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing
and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies;
making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and
maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the
accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the
Special Purpose Financial Statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error,
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In preparing the Special Purpose Financial Statements, management is responsible for assessing the
Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going
concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the
Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.
Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Special Purpose Financial Statements
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Special Purpose Financial Statements
as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's
report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee
that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists.
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate,
tbey could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these
Special Purpose Financial Statements.
As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional
skepticism throughout the audit. We also:
Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Special Purpose Financial Statements,
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and
obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of
not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error,
as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of
intemal control.
Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures
that are appropriate in the circumstances. we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on
whether the Company has adequate intemal financial controls with reference to special purpose
fmancial statements in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.
Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures made by management.
Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concem basis of accounting and,
based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or
conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If
we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's
report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or; if such disclosures are inadequate, to
modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our
auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Companyto cease to continue as
a going concern.
Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Special Purpose Financial Statements,
including the disclosures, and whether the Special Purpose Financial Statements represent the
underlying transactions and events in a marmerthat achieves fair presentation.
We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the plarmed scope
and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal
control that we identify during our audit.
We also provide those charged with govemance with a statement that we have complied with relevant
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related
safeguards.
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This report is issued at the request of the Company and is intended solely for the information and use of the
Edelweiss Financial Services Limited ('ULtimate Holding Company' or 'EFSL'), for the purpose of
presentation of its consolidated audited fmancial statements for the year ended March 31, 2020 and for the
use of S.R. Batliboi & Co. LLP (the current statutory auditor of EFSL) in conjunction with the audit of
consolidated financial statements and is not intended to be and should not be used for any other purpose.
Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements
1. As required for the purpose of special purpose financial statements, we report that:
(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our
knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit;
(b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far
as it appears from our examination of those books;
(c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss including the Statement of Other
Comprehensive Income, the Cash Flow Statement and Statement of Changes in Equity dealt with
by this Report are in agreement with the books of account;
(d) In our opinion, the aforesaid special purpose fmancial statements comply with the Accounting
Standards specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Companies (Indian Accounting
Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended;
(e) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of the
Company with reference to these special purpose financial statements and the operating
effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate Report in "Annexure.A" to this report;
(t) As informed to us, the Company being an foreign company, the requirements for provision of
section 197(16) of the Companies Act, 2013 are not applicable.
(g) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in our opinion and to the
. best of our information and according to the explanations given to us:
i.

The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its financial
position; and

ii.

The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for which
there were any material foreseeable losses;

For NGS & Co. LLP
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R.P. Sonl
Partner
Membership No.: 104796
UDIN:
Place: Mumbai
Date: June 23, 2020
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Annexure A
Report on the Internal Financial Controls
We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of Edelweiss Financial Services
(UK) Limited ("the Company") as of March 31, 2020 in conjunction with our audit of the special purpose
financial statements of the Company for the year ended on that date.
Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls
The Company's Management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial controls
based Oil the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the
essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial
Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. These
responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls
that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, including
adherence to the Company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds
and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable
financial information,.
Auditor's Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over financial
reporting with reference to these special purpose financial statements based on our audit. We conducted
our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial
Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and the Standards on Auditing, to the extent applicable to an audit of
internal financial controls and, both issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. Those
Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform
the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal financial controls over financial
reporting with reference to these special purpose financial statements was established and maintained and
if such controls operated effectively in all material respects.
Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal
financial controls over financial reporting with reference to these special purpose financial statements and
their operating effectiveness. Our audit of internal financial controls over financial reporting included
obtaining an understanding of internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference to these
special purpose financial statements, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and
evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed risk. The
procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgement, including the assessment of the risks of material
misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error.
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our
audit opinion on the internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference to these special
purpose financial statements.
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Meaning of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting With Reference to these Financial
Statements
A company's internal financial control over financial reporting with reference to these special purpose
fmancial statements is a process designed to provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of
financial reporting and the preparation of financial statements for external purposes in accordance with
generally accepted accounting principles. A company's internal financial control over financial reporting
with reference to these special purpose financial statements includes those policies and procedures that (1)
pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions
and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are
recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance with generally accepted
accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being made only in
accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the company; and (3) provide reasonable
assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, or disposition of the
company's assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements.

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting With Reference to
these Special purpose Financial Statements
Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference to
these special purpose financial statements, including the possibility of collusion or improper management
override of controls, material misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also,
projections of any evaluation of the internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference to
these special purpose financial statements to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial
control over financial reporting with reference to these special purpose financial statements may become
inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or
procedures may deteriorate,

Opinion
In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, adequate internal financial controls over
[mandai reporting with reference to these special purpose financial statements and such internal financial
controls over financial reporting with reference to these special purpose financial statements were
operating effectively as at March 31, 2020, based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria
established by the Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in the
Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of
Chartered Accountants ofIndia.

For NGS & Co. LLP

.~

R.P. Soni
Partner
Membership No.: 104796
lnD~:20104796AJ\AJ\ZI6339
Place: Murnbai
Date: June 23, 2020
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Edelweiss Financial Services (UK) Limited
Notes to the flaancial statements (Continued)
for tiu: )lear e1lli£.d 31 MaTc.h :W20

(Currency: lndfan rupees)

1.1

Company baeqroUlld
Ede1w~iss FlDat;CiJ!\ ~rvices

The company

is II

(UK) 1..\miled ('the C;:ompM)") was 'lI'lCOTPOrall!i;)
on August

n. 20iS.

IOO~ subsidla:cy m Edelweiss Securities limited which in. tum is a

rOO%

subsidiary of Edelwerss Financial Services Umited.
1.2

Buis

or pHplii1dlob

of ftfiahclalstat-emenu

The financial ttatemer.1! have been preJ)3ted in accordam::ewith In(jiall Accounting Stand;u:ds(Inc
AS) nOilfjed ILllderthe Companies (Indian Ai:e.Oulitin.g Standli.nl.s)Rules. 2015 (as. ~ad~
from
time 10 time),

The Compllo'lY's1inancialismtemenrs bave been prepared on IIhistOrical eoSl basis, t1I.ceptfor cettlli!l
financial 1n5trumenls such as financial asset measured at falr value lhrough ocher comprehensive
itlCome (fVOCr) jnsrrumenlili, derivative finanelld instruments., and otner UlI;lIlCiIlI a5$ets ilf.:,kIfot
tra:dina, which have. been m:eaSU.ftd al fair value Ihrougb profil or loss The Company's fin~nc~l
statements are presented in Indian Rupees UNit}.
The entity kinK. fQTeilllCom~l!IIy.1he assets I!.ndliabiliti:es [or 1he\1lJ'qII)Se. of pie\laml.Wn of ~
financial statements, are translated 11111)
Indian Rupees at tbe rare of e;",changepre\'aiJillg as at tile
Balance Sheet date. Furtber. revenue and expense are l",nsllllCd itito lndillfl Rupees at the I1VtmiSIl
exQban,e I'1Ite pmva!ling I'.lllrlng ~ y~.and th~ muhing Dcl rrAIIslalHm a.11~1.
been
di~'Clc~d .I!$ "Foreign Exchange Translalwfl Rcscrve" in "'Sliliemellt of Chan&~ ill Equitat", Th~
S3:n\C is in \:on'lpflance wilb lt1dilUl Accounting Stand;\l'di (lad AS) 21 iS$lled by tbe l~Mitute Of

w

Chartered Accountants of India on "The Effeors of Changes ill FOre18"Exc.bange Rates",
E$t_tirm

(Ir~rtJ!bllles

reJating tu II!!~gJob;alhealUl ~ic

from COVlD,19

Thb outbrelik uf covrO-19 virus CQntinuesto :;ptead .ocmss :the glob!: lncl!Kiing India, resulting ,in
significant Y<)latility ,inIii~jal marketS and a .signlflcant
ill global od !:ndia'seconomic

*~

~divities, o.n Mardl 11, 2Q20. !his outbreak WlI$dediU'Cda global p8nd~mic by the Woda.Realth
Organiz.ation. On M_h 24. 2620, me fndilill Government ,announO!!da 21 - days; loctJowll whIch
was further er.tended till 31st MIIY 2020 across lbenaLllJD 10 oontarn the spread of !he viM amhtill
cOOlintJes.to be aeroSos InllJly parts oflhecountty in India
these financial sta.teI1lCBI$', the (.ampanY'$. maf!llgcmcnlllas 3,.~se&$td
!he impacJ oCthe
and tr~ ~ivllbh:s
ll.'J at Marcil :n, 2020 ba.sed on ·eSlimate of the
future niSu1ts and various in~1
ind e~!emal information available up 10 the date of approl!a1 of
these t'inllRcial sllilements, Since the revenue of tlle Company is u,ltJmal¢ly depemlent on
reimbllJ'Semems from ICldiallgro!!P companies· ba$ed on. 11mark-up OVCfoost, change$ in .IndiM
lIUjrket .cOl1ditions may have an. impacl on (he cosh JJo.ll(S of the Company going rt1fWllrci. The,
estimates as at lhe dale of IPl'fOYaI of mere fmanciaI _Its mliy differ based on the ongoing impact
orme: pandem~ ond !he n-ming of tbe improvoJMnt in tl'ieecoAOrOy.
III ~pariDg

pandemIc

J.3

on its uperllliOl1s

Presentation of financi.lstaJemmts
T'he.m financial statel)lelJt5 ll.I'e Special P\IrtlOsetndian Accounting Standards (Jnd-AS) Finandal
Slau:rm:llt prepared for me purpose of preparation of consolidated .finllllcialatlltments for ~ ye,r
en~ 3J March 2020 .tQ< iWoI_iss FinoncHi!Service Umi«xl Rcportilte (Ultimate Hokliag
CO!JIpa!'1Y)fot illl reporting of Consolidated audited lirnuidilll !Uull! ,..nder lno-AS OMslOJl IfJ of
Scbedale III of the Compani~ Act, 20.3 ("the Act").
'The. Company ~rewru:·l~f, bal:mce sl\eet in ~

(If l\q",dICY \1\ oo~lia~
w.ith 1M Div~<>\'1,\1\ 1:'lf
the Sehe<iule m ttl the Companies Act, 20n. ,An aJl.!YSi~reguding 1!eP1'1'~ or senlement within
1(l, montlts after the repott1ng dale (cttrrent) and more than 12 11100111$
after'me reporting date (noncurren() is J)zesented irl note 2.19

Edelweiss Financial Services (UK) Limited
Notes to the .rwancial statements (ContinlUd)
fur the year ended 31 MarcJi 2020
(Currency; Indian rupees)
1.3

PrueDtation of 1Iu:.i adal statements (Colttinlred)
FiniilldaJ assets and finan,ci:d·l1abiUl1esan: generally n;p_d gross 'in the balance sheet. They ale
and reponed oct whd!. in adlfitian ID.baving lin llJICOlIdll.lonal-lega.l1y worc:t:abJe rig)!l
to offse\ the reoo~1l1sOO
amounts withool Ixiqg contingent on II furure ~'1Ii!)t,the partie!! a.I$Q int~
to settle on a net ba.4; ,in aU of the folloWillg c:irl;umslances:
omy Il~

1. nc 1Wn.nal course of husin.3&S
2. The evau of default
3. The evenl ofinsolvency

1.4

or bankruptcy oflhe.Com"any·andJor'its

~UJllell'al1ies

Revenuelftvpitioa
Revenue (otb.er dlan for Iho$e items to wbidl Sod AS 109 Financial InslrumenlS are appHe)!ble) is
mellsured at fair "alul! of the cO.m:ideratkm received or receivable. 100 AS 115 ReYe1lue from
ContraCls with CimOme~ oU\,ineIi a 'l;ingle c:on)Jpr~enS1vemodel of :accoullting for revenee arisi.ng
from C01lltaCts with customers and supersedes. CIIl:'J'e!ll.I'eveilll6 recognition guidance fourt4 wilbin
lnd ASs.
Step 1: Identify rontl'lct(,s) with a

S~ 2.: 'Wel\1il'y perf~
contract with a cu~t!>

A rontrBet is ddined as an ~me!u
&ecwec:ntwo or
rlght~ and obligalions and sets Oil 1·the criteria for every

CtlS(O(lter.

more parties that creates enfc~bJe
ceatract that 11100 be met.

obhg"ti.oni; i~ (be ooi;lnct: A pt.rtoon~ wlill,ll\kln h>? wmi.l;e \1\ a
l1'lln$fer a good or service 10 the C1.Istomer•.

Step 3: D~rmine !he. transaction pric:e: The IrJns!lctiort priCe !$ the. amOllnt ()f CQf1$id~rntitmtQ
which the Company ~~IS 10be Mimed In l>Xrlwlge'Or u.t.liSk.r.r)tlg promised goodl and terllJ.ces
to a cust0lTltir. excludillg 3IDOIUlls.collected on ~cfudf of thixd parties.

Step 4: A11«Ato [be:trII1Isactlonprice 11'0 the p¢mmanCl: obligations in ~ contract; lim' a conlract
that has mote Ihiil1one llerfol'inW'lCeutiligalion. ~ Campen)" a1Jofr1!tes,
the ttnnsttctinn .,nc~ 10el!c)l
perfonn'ance oblipiion ill an amount flJat 'deplcUl !be I!tIlOUflt of CQllsideralion ll1 whlch, me
Company expects to be ¢nIiUedin exchange for sati$fyina eaChperfonnatlce ob1igation.
Step~: R.l:cogniserevenue wIletl tbe Compan)"satisfies a performance Q~Hgatj(!fl.
Researcb services fee income is accounted when there is mlisonabl.e .certainty
•

Fee income is acrounted for, on 1It1 accrual basis i,n,accordance with. the
~l\tli:te.d intubelwut\ \he COO\pa1\:t aM \ht.1;\)\l1l1.~.

•

Interest incQme is reoognis¢ OIlacx;rualb~$ of aecoontin8·

Wi

10 ils :recei('lIN

!em, an.d oont~

Dateof~on
imrnS lind flrtllJl~.''ial\i:a'llilitieiJarc. in,q1l1\y recognised OIl \'he Irade dale, l.e., lhe"oAl~ l'hal
the Company becomes a party to the controchlal provisions of ihe 'instrument. This includes regular
way II'lId~; pul'dlasas 01"sales o.f fil1l1nciaJ.assets ihat reqll~ delivery of assets w.ithrll tPe time·
frame gooemlly esllIblish0d by regu.llllionor col)venlioo in me mmel place.

MnllIlcilil
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]i101l1ldaJ IDstZ'Ullll!Dfs(ClHllilitUd)

lnJUal mwutenlst

of Onandal instl'llDleJlU

Frnancial assets IUld flnancialliabilities are initially measured lit fair vahle. TraJlsaclion CXlSIS thlt
are diredly aun"balableto the acquisition or iiSUC of financial assets and financllll liabiJities (O(b~
than financial 1I,S5et$ I!OO financial liabilities at fair value Ihrougb profil 01 loss) are added to or
deducted (rom lIle fair value of the financial assets or fifWlCialliabilities. as apJlfopriace. on initial
tec:opitiOn. Tmi1~ion
CQ~u.directl)l autibrruiole to !he a:tquisili.on of financial ,asseta or fina'ncllll
llabllities at fair value through profit or loss arc recognised immediately in Slatemenl of protit Or
1005.

CIa.Wnc.aioa of r'lP8Deialln5tnDDellU
The Co.mpany dwifies aU of .its finMcill!1 3$SeIS bllSCd on the bll$ine1Is model for managing the
assets and !be use(l! con1laeluaJ terms, m~lIred aI el'ht,'it:
Amortised CO$(
Fait valae throuab oCherrompreilensi ve income [FVOCI)
throulb profit and losS (PVTPL)

Foirv~ue

The Compntt)'measures debt fi~cial

ascI!; ~at meetlhe followlna coodilioflBat amortised cost:

the financinlllS$C( is beld witbin a business model wbDlie ohjective is to hald finandal 'lISSel$

in order to collect contraCtual cash flows; aud.
tbe c:ontl"llCllllll terms of the financial assel give

rue. on s-pccified dates to cash flews

thai are

solely payments of principal and interest on the principal amouolOUl1lts.naing.

Debt insl1\UlIent$ that meet the fullowing conditinns an:: S'libaequenlll' measured at faiE "lillie
rbrough other ¢'Qmp~I!~~
irtao:rie (except {Qr" deb. instrwUCl11l1 (J:1ls!~ derigllslCd all at fifr
nlue Ihrough p:ofil and loss OIl Imtl al reeogpitlon):

'hom

'by

•

t.he financial lWei is held witllin a bU$ines~ model whose objective is achieved
Qon~in~ ~tf\loCtUa' ~
t\aWII aM ~\Ii~ me fil'lfol'.c\a\ ~ ...~aM

•

the conttaCUla.1 terms of the financial asset gi VI: lise OIl specified date.s to casb llows that all!
so.lely payments of principal and interest 0l'J the prindpal amount outslandio8. By d~.1I1t.all
other financial llSSCl$ ~ $>UbSCtJuently
measured at FVJ'PL

Sale tbat oc,cur for below RISOn arc considered as consistent wittl busillllSS mo~1 whose Elbj,ectl:re
i~ to bold financial 8.S$etsil1 order to collect contractual caSh'tlow~

•

•

if those sales are infrequent [even i.f signifieR.n! in vallie) or In&!gl'llt'icentm v~tle boltJ
il'ldi"idllaJly ~ ill aggregate (~Vlmjf heqtlml).
U such salas are made clo.~ «l matUrity of financial asset and proceeds for sale a.pproximale

the coUectian of the reml.lnillg eontrllCtual casbflow
•

Sellilig

II

fU1AJ1cial asset because ofsigM'icant

Amorti.ted t.:olit..,d F.ff~ve

il1CRIl5e

in credit risk.

lntet'est rate (BOO

The eff«tivc illlCi:l!S~rate is a method of calculating the amortised
al)oca1i,ng iD[~ illcome over tile relevant period.

C05t

oh

debt insll'Ull\em

and of
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ftnl.Dcllllnstrwnents (c"ntiqlud)
AmO(tized cost aad Et'Ceane mten!St rate (EIR)(CIIRlinl.lld)
For fin3l'lcla.l instruments other than l'utdlased or ,OrirjnatM .crediI-impai.n:d flnancial assets, lhe
effecdve interes: rate is the rote Ilml eudly disrounls estimated future cash recelPilJ (induding all
fl!l!lS tUldpolnl$ paid or reeeived Iha' fonn all integllll pan of me effeaive interest rate, i,riiDsaction
co&15and oIhef premiums or discOllllts) cxcluding eXpected credit losses. Ihrough the expected life
of the debt inmumcot, or. where appropriate, a shoner f)III1od. til IIle groa C8J'Tyin& amount, of the
debt in~ti'UmeQt(1) initial recognition.
Amortized -ooa.and Meet"'" Interest rate (EIR)' (Cl11Ittnrm/)

For purchased Of originllted credit impaired fillll1lcialasset$. a ~di"ldjllSted effectiv,e imelllsl m[e
is calculated by discounting the estimated future cash flows. including expected oredi~ lesses, 10 the
amortised coo of the debt illl'lJUm(lf1ton I:nltial recognition.
The amortised cost of a financial assel, is the amount at which the tinan.cialasset is me~ured

at,
minus the prillcipal ~ymeJ'lI$.
plus the cuml:lllitivf/Il!mortislilion using tbe
effective intefC$l method of 1111::1'difference between milt initial a1llO\lIli IIhd 'the maturilY amoent,
adJusted for Illy 10$5 allowance. Qn !he olhll{ hand, !he gross carrying amQIlIIl of a f.'iIul.nciallWel i:o;

initial ~guition

the amortised cost of a financial assee before idJustin'8 rorany loss allowMee.
FinlIncIaJ usets b~cl for ending

Company cluSifics tlnancial assets as lleld for trading when tliey have !lecn purchased or
issued primarily foqliott-renn,profit making Ibrough trading activities or form part OCapol:tfolloof
financial insuumenlS Ihat are managed logelhel. for which there evidence of a recenl pattern of

The

shorHenn

profit is taking. Held-fur-tradinl!,~.

and liabilities

are recorded and measured in the

baillllcc sheet at fair value.
'FJuudal I_t!! at fliT tlailR thrDugh proOe or loss
Financial asseu in thi~categM}' are those Iil!lt are nOl held for trading

and

have been either

<lesignated by maaagement upon initial recog.oilioo or are I1WId~torily Tt4uitCd IQ be mea9lJred
fair value under 100 AS .109,

jjt

Inyej;lment In equity instruments
The Company ..absequeotly measures III! equily investments (other than sub$idiariCli) ~,filil v~lue

tlI:rougtJ profit and loss. uaJes$ die management

)l,u

elected 10 classHy irrevocab~ylIOOieof its

slfategic equity invCiitmenli 10 be measured at FVOCI, when such instnllnenlS meet the ~finJLiop of
Equity undeJ' In<! AS 32 Financial InSlJ'Umenli: J>rest:nUltianand are !lOt held for InIiiiine- Suc,h
classification is determined on an wSlmment-by-lnstrument basis._ l,westtnenU in subsidianes lite
carried iteost as permitted under lnd AS 21.
Fialtnd.u liabHides

AU ffnancial liabilities llJ:e measured at amonised
.guarantees, and c1crivativefinancial liabilities.

(OS!

ext:ept loan comm!trncl){S. l'inaneltil
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Flnanc1a) InslfWtsll$

(Cq"Oltuftf)

Debt securities Bnd other hoJTt)wed furub
After initial measurement, debt ii:8ued and other borrowed fullds are subsequently _measured at
amanised eosc ,AliIOrtiscd cost is calculale,p by taking l~to acc!lun! a.ny di~nl
OJ premium on
issue funds, IIJIdeoets that an: an integral part of the EIR_

peT Ind AS 23, 'Ille .mendments clarify (hal if any speclflc bortowiog remains OUtStanding after
me related asset Is ready lor it! illlcndod lise or sale. Ih~ oortowln, blWO~$ part of 1M funds mat

A!;

an entity borrows generally wben calCtlJilting t!le capilBlisation rate on general borrowi:np. These
amendmeolS are to be applied for annual periGds bcgitmiog on Or utI;( 1 Aptil2019.
JliuandalliBbllities and equity i..tAJlftl!Jltw
Financial inslruments issued by the COinpany we Qlwifled 11$ eimer fmancialliabililles or IS e'lu,1Y
in accordanee with the substance of the contractual emngement!l and' mil: definitions of 11fuillncial
Ummty and 1ln equity ~~flt.
An eqUIty instrurneat ill any COlllnlct trJlt eYidcn=- a residual interest in the usels (If an I;Jlth:yafter
deductjng
of its liabilirles .. Equity inlitnunenls issuCli by the Company emil')' are reoogn.Lsed at tile
proceeds recei ved, lIeI .of direct issue C05ts.

In

Repurchase cfthc ComplIIlY's own ~uity instruments is ~gn;'cd
No gain or loss is reoognl~
in pmlil IJI' loss on ihe ,purcb~
Company's own tq_rail:y ins(ruments
Red_lfieatiOu

and deducted directly ill equity.
sale, Iwue or can.cellatlon of the

or financi.n1l15SetsADdliabilities

The Company dol'!.'lnot rec:lassify in fiDaJicial assets sUbsequent to their initiul recognition, ,a~
from the ~ceptionaJ -cirromStances in wllieb tlie Company acquires. disposes of. or lermtnales a
business line.
Derecognltloo of financlal assets and nalllKial liabilities
A transfer only qulllitlcs for de(eCOgnition 1r either:

an

Ii

nslc$, ano;)IeWJrds of !be asset; or

•

The Compllny has tnlllSferred sub3talltially

•

The Company hM neilhentanSferred nor retafBed sQbsumtially allihe risks I\IId rewardS: or Ihe
asset, but has transferred control of the assel

Ihe

The CClIl'Ipany considel'5 COIlUtl.1to be tlamferred if and only it tim mmsferee has !he "9-racUcal
ability to sell the a$Set in its entirety 10 .Ift unrelated thin! pan)' ami is able to exorcise lhut a'bllicy

unilaterally llRd without imposing a.ddltional resnictiolU ODche transfer.
Deft<:VgDltilm erfiDlUlcial ItafJlfitles

A linancialliability is derecogni.secl when ihe obligation under Ihe liability is dischl1ged. cancelled
or exp.ii'es.Where an exill:tng li~cia1 Jjabili~y i$ replaced by another from tilt sarn~lender on
1oU'tIalWiail) UifftRlll\ ~,
1)11 the \f!I1'm
an ~$\in& ~11lbi1ily
1IIe wh!.uml.al\y mOOifu:6,

or

sum au

exchtlIlge or modificatioD is created lIS a derecogllitlon of Ibe originallfabilily and ~ reoopilion of
a new liability. The difkreMt betwel:o the ~anyillg value (If the origiual fioancialliAbililY ltd the
(,01!$ide~i£m paid ;.1 ~gnisM ill profir or lou.

--------------------------------
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FlnalldaI InsmJm~ftts (COrrt{Plufil)
ImpairmtDtof

rlOaJldal a~

The Comp!lnYfollows 'simplif"tedipprcacb' for IW()P\iOn 9fimpaiJment loss alJowam:o 011 trade
~~vable.J. TIl\':applic;ltiOll of simplil'ied approac!l does nOt require the Company 10 trade cila:nge,f
ill crwi! risk. Rllthe.-, it recognises impairment los.s allQwance based on lifetime ECu at el)ch
rep<>rtinsdate, niht from its initial rec~nition. The Company uses II provision rnlUlK (0 determine
impairment. iQ5$ a11owanc~on portfolio of ils> receivable&.The provisioJl JI'l.~triK is bel;cd on its
defau:I.1rat~ over th$ expected lift.'l of the receivables. and Is !idjUstW for
forwam-lookilll! estifD~.

llisLOriCIIU.)'cbserved

Busilless model usessmeot
Clasll1~on
and mu~1
{If fina1l()ia' ?411e\1Id~
1>'11 \he ;e:lU~. of \be SWl ~lId die
business model test. The Company detmnincs the business model a[ a level
refkcts bow: groups
cit' fmancial essets are maRllgeQ to~r
to achieve a plU"ticular business objective. Thls llSSC$SJnI';.u
includes judgClJ"Jln[ reflCCling all releVllo.l evidence inclOOIng how me performance of Ih~ ISSeIS is
evaluate<! and thcir perfunnance measured, Ihe risks lIuli affilol ~ pet:formance of th.e assets and
how the.o;e ate managed.

mat

,.

"llIlle or l'1natnclallnstruments

Tbe tIlr ·value of financial in~lrumenr.~ is the pllce thai would be received 10 sell an assct or paid to
tmnf>fer a liability in all .orderly tlanlPlction in lite principal (or r:nOS!adVBJltageoU5) market al the
measurement data under currmt market conditloru; (i.e .• an exit price) regardJess of whether Ihal
price is direaly observable !K estimated usJng moiher \I.al~D
lecllmque. Wlll!Jl l:be talr )I.a1Ue8of
firnmcial assets lind iinancialliabillties recorded' in !he! balance sI'leel eanMt be derived from active
mBrkel$, they are determined using a variety or valuation techlliquea lhat include !he use l!If
valuation models: The inputs t~ tl\ese models afe ulen from observable ,narkel.s wbe(l~ po5sjble, but
where this Is not fcasible" e$liII\ation is required in CIIllbli&liill&
fair valtJeS, Jud&ements and
es.dmales include con.sideTlldonsof liquidlly and model inputs r\"lated to ilelllS sucl! as credil risk
(both own and culmterpalty), ftmdlng value adjustments, correlation and volatility.

Determiuation oUa.ir nlue
'11!c Company metlSures tinanciill ilmruments. such lSI. derivatives al fair value a.t ~ch balance
.sheet dille. Fair value is 1M ptiQ! that ....,ould he n:ceived 10 sell all assel OI paid fO transfer a Ua·bllity
in an orcler.Jytransaction between qUu'Ktt participant5 at the measurenw!lt date. The filil'" value
mclISurornerli is based on [he presumpllon.lhat lhe trnns&clion to sell the a$$letor t11In$fer~ lillbi1ily

tak~ place either:
In llw principal rnar:ketfor the asset orlitlbil1ty. or
I» tbe absence of a principal market, in !he most advantageous market ror the asst. or li6bility
The principal or !he most advantageous madet must be accessible by tjJe Company.
The faiT vatue of an asset or II liability ).s l1Ie8sured using the assumptions mat market P!lJiiclpartts
would T.lSC when priCing the asset or liability, Ids\ltning !hal market parlicip;m1S aa in their
economic best interest. A fair value measurement of a non~tillandll asset t~
into IICCount a
mJUkt:l..paniclpaol's .ability to general!! ecooom)c benefiw by I1&iDglhIl as.u:l in 11$hlgbeJI and ~esf
IJSe or by selling it to another. market participant. thaI would ule ItIc asset ill its higbe.~ alld IJe$I 1l.5e.
The Company use~ vaillalion tecbniques that a!1) appropriare in the c:in:umlitances and for which
$lIffi.Cien( ~ta Inavailabl~ to measure fair value, munising the Uie of' l'elel{anl obsen:ahle In1''41:$
and minimiSing the use of ullobservable inputs.
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Determination

i)r rair valli! (C"ntir"u4)

In ooier to show how fair Val.lles have been derived.1in~al
hierarchy of valuation techniques, as summarised beloW:

instnllneoU are classified based on a

Level I fmanol9l t.l$tnlments -Thbse where ihe inputs, lJSi!din rhe valuation are unadjw.1ed
quoted priee~ from active marltelAifor identical asselS or liabilitie$ that the CQmpany has
aecess to It !he. mCiSJ,lretf\Cnl date. The Company consideR markets lIS active only inhere are
sufficient trading activities with regarcls to the-volume and Iiqllidity or ihe identicalllssem or
lisbilitil=Sand when there are bindlng IIId e.l.cTCisableprice quotes available 011 the balance
:>heel date.
Level 2 fillancial in$lrulllents~ Those where lJle inpulS thai are II&I!d for valuarlOJl alld lite
significant, are derived from dlrectly or indirectly observable market dalll available O~ tile
·entire plWiod of the inslrumeru'lIlife
Level 3 financial iDsllUmeDlS -Those thai include oae or nKlTe 1IJIQbacn1lble inp.u rhai Is
Si!nificant to I.he measurement as whole. For Il!\MllBand liabilities that ate ~cQJ!lised in. the
fillanciill 3t1ltemenls on. a recul'ril1g blIsis, me Cpmpany determines whether innSfers have
occurred between kvell in the hierarchy 'by re-assessin,g c&tegooutioo (based 01'1 the lowes!
level input thaI is sigJl'lfi(lMI to
rair val"e measurement M a whole) at the eoil of eaen
reporting pmod. The Company periodically reviews its valUil.li01l techniques including the
adopted mclhodoIogiesl!od model aUbratlOCli.

me

Therefoce, the Company applies various techniques b) estimate !he credit risk ilIlSociitted with il~<
fmanci;tl i~trumenls measured at fair value, wbich include it portfo(jo-baied appcofICb that
e.nimalC'1!Tthe expected net exposure per COIlltterpaTt), CIvet!he fulllifetillle of the indi'llidual.lISse)I!I,.
in order to reflect the cl!edil risk of lIu: irulividunl (:uunlfltyarUes far Il.OIl-ooIlat.etali£lCdfinancial

instruments.
The Company CVilJ,l.1I1eS
the ~velling at eacb reporting period on aD inSll'Ument-by-instrumentbaSis
and reclassifies instruments whell nect!SS&rybased on the fll,ClS .Bt Ule elld of the reporting periOd.
1.6

Property, plant and equipment and capital werk in progress
Property. plant ~ equipment is slated at cost elCcluding the cas ... of (.IlIy-lo-day servicirig. less
accumulated depreciation and accumulated implitillerll.]o value. OIanges i1lthe expected usefullifr.
arc accau:ll.cd Curby cbangillg the l\IIlortil8llon period or metllodology. as appropriate, and treated
lIS cbanges ill accounri.n& 1S1imiItes.
Slibseqlleni COSt inClirred ort an' item of property, phlDI and equipment i8 recogniud in thlHarcying
amount thereof when thuse cost meet the recognition crile~i8 lIS menti9lterl above. Rtpaitt and
ma.interumce ;uiC recognized lri 51ate1)ler\tof profit OJ: loss as irltlltreli.

Depreciation is recogoized $0 as 10 ....nte off the COSI of IISlICts(oUter thM. freen(jld land IIn.d
prope.r1ics under co!l~ruction} IISS rheir Je$ldual valut:S over their usetUllives. Depreciation is
providerl on \\ written down value.ba&isfrom the date 'the asset Is re2¢y tor ilS intended use or P\!~to
use whicite"ilcris earlier. In~C\
of .(ISSeIS S41d.deprccialion is provided upto ~hc:dille bf'di~posal.
Propetty, pianl &!lei equipl'!lelltliii dcreoognized 00 disposal or when no fu1llnl economic bene~lll

at~

e1;pecu:d from its use. Any gaio or 105$ arising on d~r«CgJ\lciOn of tllc asset (ca1cu:l1l1edas. the'
dirference berween the net dlJposlll pi'OCeelk ,"d the CJlT)'lng amount of.be lIMel) l. recognized in
other inC1)Ine! expense in du:. SUlilcment of prom and los.s iii !he year ilieli$~ is oerecognised ..
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Property. plaDt and equipment uil capital work In pFOer-

(O,nJi .....ed}

The data of dispc:lsal of an item of property, plant and eqyipment is !he date the recipienl obtains
control of thal item in aC(Ol'dance with the requirements for cletsrmilling when a perFormance
obligation is satisfied in fmS AS [15.

the require~1 of Sche4uLe U of the Companies Act. 2013. the Company bas evaluBled lhe
eiHrnated useful lives of the rupective fixed assets wh.ich ate as per the provisions of Part C of
As per

Scbedu1e 11 of

me ACt for

ca)C\I1atlng!he depreciatlon.

The estimated useful lives of the fiXed asses are as followsl

Useful lire

Class of. a!lS'et

I

Office equipment

5 years

Computers aad data prDCili$Singunits· Semrs avd Relwa.'k$

oycan

Ct>rr!PUlCfSand data processing
laptops etc.

3 Yllars ,

units - End user <bvkfes. sud! lIS desJclOJ)$.

For lI"1II1.5ilion to Ind AS. Ille Company has elected (CI COI"llioucwith lhe can-yini value of all of its
~rty.
i'11ml ;md eqll'~M. w.<:Ogni<;,(.~'l1li ~ \ hpt\1 '2\)\7 {\mJ\\i\i\)'l\ d~)
me>\$'IIm IlL!> per the
previous GAAP and use that CWl)'in& value as im deemed cost lUi of the traasitiou date.

1.1

[otmglble assets
An intanglble·asset is rec:oil:lilied only when its cost, can be measurw reliably and it is probable IblT
the expected future economic benefilS thaI are altrib~le
10il will flow to the Company.
lutallgible .fi~ed 8Jl$ets are tecon:Ied at the coruidenuion
IlTC

paid for·llw: acquisition of .sooll 8S$C1S~n.d
carried at cost less accumulated amortization and impainnenl. if My.

Intangible such as ~oFlwareis amartised over II period of 3 yem based on its estimated u..~eMlife.
1.3

Impal~ot

of noll-ftDanclal assets

The Company assesses at ta.ch balance :sheet dal~ whether there is any indication that an IISSCt may
be impai1\!ldhUed 011 intcrnal/arernal factors •. If any such mdication ,exlsts. tte Company estimates
dJe recoverable amoun.t of the asial. If su~ll recoYer1lbl~amount of !he asset or the recoverable
1Itl10unl of cash generatiIlg unit wblch the allRI belOills to is h:ss than ·its carrying iIrocu!lt. the

canylng amount is reduced to ill; f¢e;overable amoullt, The reduetion j8 ~led U IQI impailJllent loS!;
and is recognized in thl! sllMement of profit and lop. [f at the balance sheer date the~ ~. al1
indicatwn lhat ~ previously ISIIII:$.Sedin'lpairnlent loss IlQ longer exists, the :tecOymble 8I'lIO~n~is
reassessed and the asset is reflected at the recoverable amount subject to a maximum oJ ·Ibe
depreciable hislorical cost.

U

Casha!\li cMluql.ilvaJems
Ca!h and ca.~11c~l.Iiva),el1lSitllne Balance Sh.eetcomf'>ri..~cash al 8anks, 0I))ujnd !!-lIdshart-Icml
deposiu; witll Qriain.ill marurities of three mortihl; or Jeas, Whichare subject to all insigllificant ri,tk of

chartges in value.
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Fur. tnrrency tra.nsattiOllS
The l1sancial stll.ell'lcnts are pMellted in Indian R~
which ~ also func!iol:lal cumllcY i$ in
GBP. 1'nl1lli.Cl.iOllJ in currencies other than Indian Rupees (j.e. fureign cvrnmcies) are recognised at
Ihe Hites of exchange prevailiJlg at me datc.! of lhc lramaclions. At the f)Ild Qf.each reporli,ng period,
moneuuy ile11U denominsred in foreign currencies. are retranslated at the tales prCVlliling 21 that
date. Non-monetary :items eilTit.>d at fair value that we dClTominamd !!\ foreign cllrrenci~

arc

retranslated at the rates prevailing at Ibe dale when the rair ...81uewas dIltcrminoo. Non-monetary
Irems thaI are mellSllte4 ill Jtims oj nis.'orn:.aJ"'"

jfJ Ii f~

currency

lITe ~

n:t'/1lll9JIU>d.

Exthallg& diffcrenteS on m0til!W'Yitems are recognised in profit or Joss in !he period in wbich the:)I
arise.

1.11

Income bx .'penses

The lax currently payable is ba;Ied on tlilll\b1e profit for the year. Taxable profit differs [rom 'pro£i\
llefo!e tax' as reponed in the s1!iIementof profit and' loss beCllIl5eof ilenli of income or e:tpeasc,: that,
are wabie or. ded~Jlble in other years and items that are never l.'ltible or dedlJOlibltt.The
Company's current !aX is ealcnlated luing tax nttcS that, have been enacted or ,substantively en&t;~
by lhe end of !he reporting period.
Def'el'ftd tax
011 tc:mporary differences. betW~1l
itK: carryi"G. amounts o.{assetS 31l.d
liabilities in the fmancild statemeillS and the correspondblg ·taX bases used 1n !be compllwt.iot! oJ
tax;uble profit Deferred 13:)(liabtlitillS a~ genenilly recQgIlii$ed fur IIll taxable temp01.ty dttrerel!(:ts.
Deferred lax assets ~ gerwally teaJg!Used tor all dcd~ub~ lemporery differences 10 extent
that it is probable that wable prefits will be aVailable agailiSt wlticit tlwe deductible temporary
0iffer.eru:t\S can he utilil!ed.

Def~rred 1311 1$ rerogni~

"'1'

Deferred tax ass.etS 3~ Ill$() recogni~
with respcct (0 carry forward of unused t.ax los&es and
unused (ax cre.dilsto the eluent that it is p(Ob$'bl~ Ib~ fmlm wable profit wiU be aval!6ble agititlllt

whicn the unused taX.n~

lW1 un!18ed \lU.ctJ';dltsC8n

re uu:llWL

If is probable that 1U~lc profit will be available against which a,-deidllt:tible(c:mpblilJYcliff~e..
unused tax los$ or un~
lax credit can be tniUse.Q wh$l then:: are sufficient I1iIxablctemporary
diffetef\oes which are expeclCd to ntVene in th.t JiIOriod. of reYClSIirof Oedvctible temJlGrary
dlfference or In periO!ls in 'WIDcba {ax IOS5 can be carried Carl/ani or back. When tlffS ,is not the
C3Ill:I,deferred WI ~el iirecognised to the arent il is probobl¢ tl}ar::

w.

tM Ilntit~will have mftie'l2rtt wahle "mt\t Ih;~
~
;Ia wv~
~f dedueti.~l(',
temporaJY diffefUnce or periOds in whiclr a tax Joss call be carried forWartl or *1(: or
tax planning oppcntunitics an: available .thal wfil create taxable Jl11.'tit in appt()priate
periods.
Th~ t'm:yillg amooOI of deferred UU a&se!6 is reviewed al the eo,d of Dob reponing jleriQ<!. a,od
reduced to the extent that i.t i$ no, IaJIger probable lhat sl.Ifficiem la~able, profits wfl1 be avail$.bte 10
allow an Ot plIn of Ibe IIlISe( to be: recove~

Edelweiss Financial Services (UK) Limited
Notes to the lln.andal statements (Continued)
for thi!.t'tIar~Nkd J I March 2020
(Cunency: ~ndian rupees)
1.11

IDtome tax expenses (ColUlllud)
Deferred tax (Conthtll44)
Deferred tax liabiIitiM aDd assets 1l1'~ mC<JSURdat the tax niles thaI are expected 10 apply in. the
period in wl\jclJ the liability is settled or the.$el' realised. based on tax rates (and (ax laws) that
have been enacted ('jI substantively enacted by the end ofihll n:ponlog period.
'
The measurement

of deferred

liabilities and 8$$eIs reflects the lax consequences ibM W(luld
aI the eud of Ille reporting period. ~(1
recover or settle the canying amours of its asSCISand liabilitirl$.
tax

follow from the manner In which the Cumpany ~peclI,

MAT credit asset ill nX()gnized where there is convincinJ ev.idence th3tlhe asset can be realized in
future. MAT credit assetS 1ll"C reviewed 8$ allile balance sheet date 8fId written. down or written up
10 reflect the amount that is reasonably .Ilcrtain to "be realised.

The Company reports besic and dilut$d eamitlgs per share in IICCOrd!Ulce with Indian ACcOllil1ing
Standard 3J ~ Earnings Pet Sbare. BMic ~g~
per shan; is CQMPuted'rYy divit,liilS the 'Mit 'prom
after tall aun"butable to !:be equity sharelwldelll by the weighted av~
number of equll)' shan:s
outstanding durnlt the year.
Diluted earnings pet share retlecl the pGlential di1ution that could occur if securities or Otbc:r
conlr"clli Iv issue equity snares were exercised or converted during Ihe year. Dillted earrtillg~' per
share is computed by dividing the net profit after tu atln'bma'l))e to tbe equity sbareholdelil. fur !be
year by the wei~tct.1 average number of equity &bares ~on1!idl:tcd for deriving basic earnings per
libare and wcighled a VCfage' JruiIlbet: of equny shares lhal could have been issued upon convQrsion of

all potential equity shares.
1.13

Provisions aad other rI,lutlngent liabiIitiea
Provisions arc recognised w~n the> Company has a p:esenl Obligation {legal or C(lilsirtlCtiy.e·)
.$, i!
result of a p~ event, it i~probable dliit !he ComplIny will be required to set~e Ibc oblil8lio[ll. and 'I
reliable e5limale can be made of the lltIlQuot of !he obligation. The amouut recognised a$ a pro...J$ion
Is !he bcsL estilna.teof the cOllsjd~tion l'P4uir:d to stule lIle pn'St'Jlt obligatlon· .. .!be eJld of dle
reporting period, taking into account Iho risb and uncenainties SUm:MIndinl the obli&ltion. Where
the probability of outfloW is' considered lO 'be l'1mlOte, 91" probable. 1lU\.. reliable estiluate cannql be
made. a contingent lilbilily 1$ di$Closed. Ojv~ 11I~Inlbje£tivily and uncertainty of 6CtenniruJ'l& 'the
probability and amount Df losses. the Compeny takes in.lo IIlX:OUnta, mJmber of factor.! including
lepl advice, the SUtleof 1Mmauer Ind hi$turical ~id~
from 6h:n!ln.~ciden~
Provisions are reviewed III each balance Sheet dille QIld .clju~od 10 reflect !he curtent best .c~stUnlile.
it is no. longer jJfoollble
the ou.tflow of resources would be required 10 seUle the obliga!i.on,
the provl5idn is reva1iCd.
[f

wt

Contingent was are lIoi rec:ognised in the financial statements. "gwever, contingent ·~IS ate
wessed continually and if it is virtually cenain thllt an «C)l)omic bllllefit will 1Irise, (he asset and
related income ~ recogni,ed in the ?Mod in which the change OCCUJ'li.

Edelweiss Financial Services (UK) Limited
Notes to the financial statements (Continued)
for rire ~ar ended 31 March 2f)28
(Currency: Indian rupees')
1.14

Retitet'nu,t ani! other employee beDefi.t:

Pro"li1eut fund lind nB.tlonrupensiOn! mente
Th~ Company contnbUtes to a ~ognised provident .fund and national pension SChemewhICh is 1I
defined c:Onlribution s.<:h~ The conttibulions are aeeounred for on an accrual basis and
recogJ1ised in the statement Qf profit and loss,
1.15

Si~r1CaYltat!eoUDUngjUQg_eaU.

eAimaJes ad assumpttons

The preparation of the Company's financial s[3!ements. requires monagemet1t to make jlldgemeJlIli:.
estimates and assumptions that affecl the reportal amount of re.venue:II,.expeases, !!!Iiets and
llabi'Jities, and ~. aCCOlllpanying disctO!;Ul'e$. as
as '!he lii.scloslllC of contingent liabilities.
Uncc:rtf!int~ about these IISSlJ.1JIPI'iOns and estimates cOUldre8.ult in (jUlcomes that requiIe a mater'ial

wen

acljuslmenrto

the C3nylng

amount of assets

or

\labilitie& afW;ted

in future periods,

l\ldgemen~
In the process of

applylllS the

CompallY'$ ac¢9ltJlUng policies, management

hiS made the following

jurlgemenls. wtiiclt.havc tI sig!'iiGell.,nl risk of causing 8 malerlril adjust.ment to the carrying amounlll
Qf .uSCJ,s and Jl2umti&i wimln tile !lex! IiIlBllf'UtI year.

(a) Actuaiiall!$Suml'tioDS

used in calcu,lalioll of d~finedbenefit plans
(b) AssUmption; used on dfsroJ.ll1ted cash flows, ~owth rate aI).rl'discol1ril rule to justiry the Vall!e
of man~eat
righlS ~pot1edllooer intangible QSScm.
(c) A$sumptiotlJlused in ~imlltin8 the uscl\d Iive$ cfilangible assets reported Under property, .plant

and cquipmeot
1.16

OperliUng lA!aet:.
Accounting poJJcy 1Ipplicable from 1 AprillOl')
The Company has applied lnd AS 116 !I!ri,ngthe .modified rclrOSptctivt apPJolICh'00 therefore

cornpanLive inronnalioa bas not ~n
under Ind AS 17.

testat!:d, This mean~ comp8rativ.einformation i:u\111reportoO

Company as IlJC;SSeIl:
For any new controcts entered into on or .fter I Ap.ril 2Ol~, the: C.()mpatlY eo(\si~ I'>:~eilie,tG
L'OlI(Iuct is, or oontaln.~ a lease., A, leue is dermed 'BS 'a'«JI)tract, Qr part of a contract, tfiil,l ~.onveys
the right to lISe an asset. (tfIe, un<!e>rlyi:ngasset) for, 8 period of tifpe in exchange for lIollSiderBliQI\'.

To apply iliis defioitiori the Company asses~ whelbE.'f Ihe contract is or contaios lease

At lease commencement !lilt. lire Compauy recognises a right.or-use asset and a leasCc1fabillq an
the balance' .sheeL The rigftl-O{-= 8li1il:( i5 n(jl8SUred II cost. whicb is made up of 1I·\e'ii\itial
measurement of the lease llability, IIny initlal diO'lct COSISinl!lltred by ilie ColllpallY. B\I eslimllil~'of
mY coats 10 dismlilltle and ren:Jo\'e the lI$.~etat !he end ef the lea.~, and Bny Ieue paymentS:'mad~ in
ad\1aMe of the lea.o;ecOffi!ll£l'lCement date (ntJ ohny inc.enti"e5 received),

Edelweiss Financial Services (UK) Limited
Notes to the financial statements (Continued)
jor the~ar endedJ] March2020
(Currency: Indian rupees)
!.lIS

O~UDg

Leues (CrmtOtllrd)

Measuranent and recoptlon

(ColldnJUd)

The Company depreciates the l"ight-of-use as&1!1Son a &ItI.iJht 1ine bui$ .from 100 Iease:
commencement dare 10 the cP'fier of dle end pi the useful llre of che tight.()f..use I!&$e!or the end of
Ule lease Ienn. The Comp81ly also assesses the r'ighlo()r~use anel for impIlinnelll wllelJ SIKh
5

iadi~atClr$ exist. At the comfIlcnCement date. the Co'Iilpany me:asur.e&Ihe lease jiailiJizy 81 the present
vahle of the lease payments unpaid at that date, diiICoUJltl:dusing the intere&t 1'11(1: implicit in !hI:
lease if thai [lite is R-.dily av~lable or at iIIeincremental ~iDg
rate.

Subsequent to initial measurement, Ihe Iiabilily will be reduced for ptlymenls made aDd increased
for inleresL It is reme.asured to refl~Cl any reTlsJeUll1entor modification, or if rbtR atll changes !n
in-substance fixed.payJDel1u. When the lease liability is TelTlUSul'Od. me co~pl}ndi", adj)lSltnelll

IS reflected

in the tignt..of~se

~,

or proflt anti lou if llle· right-of-lIIlC asset is a:!ready ~oed

10

zero.
Short terro lease
"TheCQrnpanybas eleclcC not to recoSJlise right of uao asset and lease liabilities for shprt term
leases of property that has letie term of 12 montl1s ()1 less. The Com-plUtyrecognises lease payment
211socialedwith these leases lIS ail expense 011a sttaigllt line basis over te:aal t«TIL
[n UIc comparative period. as a tessee 11l~Comp1Uly eJauJ1ied leasea !bllt ,trallslcr.subSlalltiall; a,I1
tile risk and reward of ownership as finance leases, MtlS ~Id under othar )eaBflS Ilte e<lassifiedlu
operating lease lind were DOt reoognlsed in Comp&ny .Balana: &heeL l'uymcn(S m.i\fi4., under
operating lease ate reoogllisai as an e~pcnse in the swtement of profit snd 1065on a &lnigJu.,Jine
bnis aver the lease lel1Il. in whlcl1case ~e paymc:li15 :Qe rcco&Pised bue<1 on OOIIlrnct'llallerms.
COntingent rental payable is l'tlCOgnised 31 an expc!I!Ie in the period in which it

i6

iocurrcd

Companyastmor:
The Company' $ ~Iinll.
pa!icy 'uo.det lnd AS 116 has not ~an&® from the C1)mp.,.ti~ P(~.
As a 1_
!.he Company ciBSlifles its leases as either <Jpcnlling or finance lwes. A lease i~
dasslfioo as a finance lease if it transfers subulul1illy all the risks and rewards illcidenflll 10
OWRflI'Ship of tlie underlying ~tllnd
clusHied u an opera\Uig lease if it does not.

1.17

Slandardl iuued b1It not yet effective
There are no new standud

Of

amendment issued bulllOl effective.
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The fuUowing ~Ilbleshows rhe income and ihil{ll datli used iillbc basic and >dilutedEPS calctilatio,ns;
PIIrUc:ulllDl
a) innlll

,attnoUL3rne

10 UfilIn&ry' SlllmSllO'UI:'i'S \IIS

pet ;)tafement .

ofpront aDdloss)

933,001

1.31S,15j I
!

b) Calculatlc!flofwej~
av.eragenumber of ordirmryilbrit=s o(
GSP II" each:
~Number of maRS at the b.elliarn!Qliof ~be'year

300.000
.:

Total number of orCIIW~-$ha~ ()Ut$I'.ndingal the end of' the
[year
~eighlcd l'Ivetat,erJUllIber at ordirulJ)'sI'Ian:s ootstaruling
ld1.irilll_ tbe~ar_m_:ased 011 !he date ()C issue of slJares)
INomlnal v!ltue per ~are in Oap ,

300.000

3oo.0Q,01

300,000

300.iloa

3.11
The basic and diluted earning ,:pershare 1I1V th~ same as there are lio djhllive potential ordi'llary
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